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Abstract
NLP approaches to automatic text adaptation
often rely on user-need guidelines which are
generic and do not account for the differences
between various types of target groups. One
such group are adults with high-functioning
autism, who are usually able to read long
sentences and comprehend difficult words
but whose comprehension may be impeded
by other linguistic constructions. This is
especially challenging for real-world user-
generated texts such as product reviews, which
cannot be controlled editorially and are thus
in a stronger need of automatic adaptation.
To address this problem, we present a mixed-
methods survey conducted with 24 adult web-
users diagnosed with autism and an age-
matched control group of 33 neurotypical par-
ticipants. The aim of the survey is to iden-
tify whether the group with autism experi-
ences any barriers when reading online re-
views, what these potential barriers are, and
what NLP methods would be best suited to im-
prove the accessibility of online reviews for
people with autism. The group with autism
consistently reported significantly greater dif-
ficulties with understanding online product re-
views compared to the control group and iden-
tified issues related to text length, poor topic
organisation, identifying the intention of the
author, trustworthiness, and the use of irony,
sarcasm and exaggeration.
1 Introduction
The aim of automatic text adaptation (also known
as automatic text simplification) is to make the
meaning of texts more accessible to specific target
groups such as language learners or people with
cognitive disabilities. To achieve this, the develop-
ment of automatic systems is driven by guidelines
that describe the needs of the target group, but
very often these guidelines are generic. For exam-
ple, one of the most authoritative sources of such
guidelines for people with cognitive disabilities,
the European Guidelines for the Production of
Easy-to-Read Information (Freyhoff et al., 1998),
lists requirements that fit the profile of people with
moderate to severe comprehension deficits, but not
those of more highly able individuals. As a result,
the majority of text simplification strategies aim to
reduce sentence and word complexity, while ap-
proaches to other aspects of text adaptation (e.g.
clarifying the opinion of the author or strengthen-
ing the text organization) receive less attention.
In this paper we address this issue by providing
insight into the needs of a specific subgroup, peo-
ple with high-functioning autism, who are known
to be able to read and comprehend complex texts,
but may struggle with specific aspects of their
comprehension. For example, readers with high-
functioning autism are usually able to cope with
the meaning of complex words but are known to
struggle with non-literal language or with com-
bining the meaning of individual text components
into a meaningful whole (see Section 2).
These difficulties are particularly challenging
when interacting with texts that were not con-
trolled editorially and may create barriers for peo-
ple with autism to interact with the web, make in-
formed decisions, and being an active part of the
economy. One such type of text is the user feed-
back on goods and services, which is increasingly
used to guide decision making in many aspects of
life, from travel, entertainment, and shopping to
education, social care, and policy making (Eynon
and Margetts, 2007). This feedback usually com-
prises numerical ratings and written reviews sub-
mitted by users. A survey of online shoppers
in the UK showed that product reviews have the
greatest influence on purchasing decisions, greater
than that of expert reviews or advice from friends
(Fretwell et al., 2013). Unlike other types of Web
content, whose accessibility can be controlled edi-
torially, product reviews in user feedback are pro-
duced spontaneously by a large, dynamic, and het-
erogeneous population of writers. Unsurprisingly,
this feedback, which represents a large proportion
of content available on the Web, is of varying lev-
els of accessibility.
The paper presents a mixed-methods survey
conducted with 24 adult web-users diagnosed with
autism and an age-matched control group of 33
neurotypical participants. The aim of the survey
was to identify whether the group with autism: i)
experienced any barriers when reading online re-
views, ii) what these potential barriers were, and
iii) what automatic methods would be best suited
to improve the accessibility of online reviews for
people with autism. To the best of our knowledge,
this is the first time when the perception of online
product reviews has been investigated in terms of
its accessibility for people with autism.
The next section presents information on the
reading difficulties of people with autism.
2 Background
2.1 Autism Spectrum Disorder and Reading
Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) is a develop-
mental disorder with neural origin characterised
by impairment in communication and social inter-
action (American Psychiatric Association, 2013)
and is known to affect about 1 in 100 people in the
UK (Brugha et al., 2011). Language comprehen-
sion difficulties in autism cover phenomena such
as difficulties in syntax processing of long sen-
tences (Whyte et al., 2014), resolving ambiguity in
meaning (Happe, F., and Frith, U, 2006), and iden-
tifying pronoun referents (O‘Connor and Klein,
2004), as well as having difficulties in figurative
language comprehension and making pragmatic
inferences (MacKay and Shaw, 2004). These diffi-
culties, together with the specific cognitive profile
of individuals with autism (e.g., differences in the
Theory of Mind (Baron-Cohen, 2000)) may lead
to secondary issues such as challenges with iden-
tifying author intent and subtler nuances of mean-
ing. In addition, web users with autism have been
consistently shown to have different information
searching strategies when processing web pages
(Eraslan et al., 2017; Yaneva et al., 2018; Eraslan
et al., 2019; Yaneva et al., 2019), which relate to
differences in visual attention. As a result of these
difficulties, information contained in online user
feedback can be less accessible for people with
autism.
2.2 Automatic Text Adaptation for Adults
with Autism
In terms of systems aimed at making text more
accessible for autistic individuals who are fairly
able, the OpenBook tool1 is the most comprehen-
sive existing system to date. The tool provides
semi-automatic conversion of text documents by
reducing syntactic complexity and disambiguating
meaning by resolving pronominal reference, per-
forming word sense disambiguation and detect-
ing conventional metaphors (Evans et al., 2014;
Orăsan et al., 2018), with some initial efforts
towards concept substitutions for images (Barbu
et al., 2015). As part of the research project, the
tool was evaluated together with end-users with
ASD who were shown to find the adapted texts
more accessible than the originals. Nevertheless,
a major impediment for the automatic evaluation
of such systems is the limited amount of user-
evaluated data. To the best of our knowledge,
the only available resources containing a limited
amount of such data are the ASD corpus (Yaneva
et al., 2016a; Yaneva, 2016), followed by a cor-
pus of easy-to-read documents that were specifi-
cally developed for people with cognitive disabili-
ties (Yaneva et al., 2016b) 2. Constrained by these
limitations, some approaches propose to automat-
ically evaluate text simplification systems for peo-
ple with autism in terms the change in readabil-
ity of the generated sentences (Evans et al., 2014;
Štajner and Saggion, 2013), the incorporation of
user-evaluated data into larger corpora (Yaneva
et al., 2017), or the use of corpora containing texts
for children and language-learners (Štajner et al.,
2014). Therefore, very little is known about the
perceptions of adults with high-functioning autism
on the usefulness of specific simplification strate-
gies.
In the following sections we present a survey
on the perceptions of adults with high-functioning
autism on the accessibility of user reviews.
3 Data Collection
This section presents the way the survey responses
were collected.
1http://www.openbooktool.net/
2Note, however, that the latter is not targeted at readers
with high-functioning autism
Question Possible Answers
1. Do you read online reviews to determine whether a prod-
uct or service is good or bad? a) Every time b) Very often c) Sometimes d) Rarely e) Never
2. How many product reviews do you read before coming
to a decision?
a) None b) Less than 10 c) Between 10 and 20 d) More than
20 e) Most of the available reviews
3. In general, do you find understanding product reviews: a) Very easy b) Easy c) Medium d) Difficult e) Very difficult
4. In general, how do you find understanding whether the
author approves or disapproves of the described product? a) Very easy b) Easy c) Medium d) Difficult e) difficult
5. Have you ever felt confused about the meaning of an
online review because the author used irony or sarcasm? a) Very often b) Often c) Sometimes d) Rarely e) Never
6. Do you think that having a summary of the main points
of all reviews would be:
a) Very helpful b) Helpful c) Moderately helpful d) Not very
helpful e) Not helpful at all
7. Do you feel that there are certain barriers for you with
regards to understanding product reviews?
a) Most of the time b) Often c) Sometimes d) Rarely e)
Never
8. Do you have any recommendations about improving on-
line reviews? Please type your answer in the box below. (open ended question)
Table 1: List of the survey questions and their possible answers
3.1 Survey Structure
The questions and their possible answers are pre-
sented in Table 1. The survey was designed in
such a way as to collect information on four main
subjects. The first subject was whether or not the
participants had any interest in and/or experience
with reading online reviews, as well as whether
the two groups read a similar amount of surveys
before reaching a decision (Q1 and Q2). The sec-
ond subject was whether or not the participants
felt that they experienced any barriers when read-
ing online reviews. This was assessed through two
separate questions positioned at different places in
the survey. The first question was formulated as a
question about rating their experience with under-
standing the reviews (Q3), while the second one
directly asked whether they experienced any barri-
ers (Q7). Collecting responses relevant to this sub-
ject using two separate types of questions allowed
assessing the consistency of the answers between
the two. The third subject consisted of structured
questions about specific barriers that were both: i)
suggested by the literature as potential obstacles
for this target population and ii) had correspond-
ing NLP applications developed for these domains
(e.g. opinion mining, figurative language identifi-
cation and text summarization) (Q4, Q5 and Q6).
Finally, the last subject was the recommendations
that participants had on improving the accessibil-
ity of online reviews (Q8), which simultaneously
revealed other frustrations that they had which
we not accounted for in the structured questions.
This was an open-ended question, the responses to
which were coded into categories during the anal-
ysis stage.
3.2 Participants
A total of 57 participants took part in the survey, of
whom 24 had a formal clinical diagnosis of autism
and 33 were neurotypical control-group partici-
pants. All participants from both groups were na-
tive speakers of English, with the exception of 1
ASD participant who was native in Romanian and
Hungarian but fluent in English. We screened the
participants for other conditions affecting reading
such as dyslexia and aphasia. None of the control-
group participants had any of these conditions and
2 of the ASD participants had been diagnosed with
dyslexia. The mean age in years of the ASD group
was m = 40.08 (SD = 14.09). Number of years
spent in formal education were m = 17.4 (SD =
3.26). 18 out of the 24 participants responded to
the question “When did you receive your diagno-
sis?”. A total of 7 cases were diagnosed before
2013 following the diagnostic criteria outlined in
the DSM-IV. The remaining 11 cases were diag-
nosed after 2013 following the diagnostic criteria
in the DSM-5. The mean age in years of the Con-
trol group was m = 40.38 (SD = 10.89) and num-
ber of years spent in formal education were m =
16.39 (SD = 3.11).
3.3 Recruitment Channels
The majority of the participants with autism were
recruited through a UK charity organisation (N =
17). Another 3 participants were recruited through
the Student Enabling Centre at the University of
Wolverhampton and the remaining 4 participants
were recruited through peer-support groups for
people with autism on Facebook. All control-
group participants were recruited through snow-
ball sampling.
3.4 Survey Administration
All participants completed an online version of the
survey. All control-group participants and four
ASD-participants were sent a survey link through
Survey Monkey3. The rest of the ASD participants
(N = 20) took part in a larger online reading com-
prehension experiment and completed the survey
as an attachment to that experiment. The ques-
tions and their presentation was identical in both
platforms.
First, all participants read an information sheet
and ticked “Yes” to a question asking for their in-
formed consent to take part in the research. Af-
ter that the participants were asked for their age
in years, number of years spent in formal educa-
tion and whether or not they had been diagnosed
with any of the following: Autism Spectrum Dis-
order, Dyslexia, Aphasia. If they ticked “Yes” to
any of these they were required to state the year
in which they had received their formal diagno-
sis. Another answer options was “No”, in which
case the participant was assigned to the Control
group. The next question assessed whether or not
the participant was a native speaker of English. If
not, they were required to state their level of flu-
ency in English and their mother tongue. Once
information about the demographic characteristics
of the participants was collected, they proceeded
to answering 7 multiple-choice questions and one
open-ended question related to online product re-
views.
4 Results
This section presents the main results from each
question of the survey.
Q1: Do you read online reviews to determine
whether a product or service is good or bad?
All participants who took part in the survey had
experience with reading online reviews for prod-
ucts and services. An equal number of ASD-group
participants chose the answer options Sometimes
(33.33%, N = 8) and Very often (33.33%, N = 8).
Another 7 participants chose the option Every time
(29.17%, N = 7) and only 1 participant chose the
option Rarely (4.17%, N = 1). More than half of
the control-group participants said they read on-
line reviews Very often (54.55%, N = 18) or Every
time (15.15%, N = 5). Nine control participants
said they read reviews Sometimes (27.27%, N =
3https://www.surveymonkey.com
Figure 1: In general, do you find understanding product
reviews:
9) and one participant selected the option Rarely
(3.03%, N = 1).
Q2: How many product reviews do you read be-
fore coming to a decision? The majority of the
participants from both groups indicated that they
read less than 10 reviews before coming to a deci-
sion. The answer distribution for the ASD group
was 65.22% (N = 15) for the option Less than 10,
21.74% (N = 5) for the option Between 10 and 20,
and 8.7% (N = 2) for the option More than 20. One
participant had selected the answer Most of the
available reviews (4.35%, N = 1). For the Control
group, 69.7% (N = 23) of the participants chose
Less than 10, 24.24% (N = 8) chose Between 10
and 20, 3.03% (N = 1) chose Most of the available
reviews, and, surprisingly, 3.03% (N = 1) chose
None. The answer of this last participant contra-
dicts the results from the previous question where
no participant chose the option Never.
Q3:In general, do you find understanding prod-
uct reviews ... There was a statistically signif-
icant association between the perceived level of
understanding and the group type, where the par-
ticipants with ASD reported greater difficulty with
understanding product reviews (χ2(3) = 21.25, p
< 0.0001). The answer distributions are presented
in Figure 1.
Q4: In general, how do you find understanding
whether the author approves or disapproves of
the described product? Similar to the previous
question, there was a statistically significant as-
sociation between the perceived understanding of
the author’s opinion and the group type, where
the participants with ASD reported greater dif-
ficulty with understanding what the opinion was
(χ2(3) = 11.94, p = 0.008). The answer distribu-
tion for the two groups is presented in Figure 2.
Figure 2: In general, how do you find understanding
whether the author approves or disapproves of the de-
scribed product?
Figure 3: Have you ever felt confused about the mean-
ing of an online review because the author used irony
or sarcasm?
Q5: Have you ever felt confused about the
meaning of an online review because the au-
thor used irony or sarcasm? The answers to
this question were very diverse, however, there
was a statistically significant association between
the group type and the selected answers (χ2(4) =
10.16, p= 0.038). While 33.33% (N = 11) of the
control group said that they had never felt con-
fused by irony or sarcasm in online reviews, this
corresponded to only 12.5% (N = 3) of the ASD
group. The rest of the answer distributions are pre-
sented in Figure 3.
Q6: Do you think that having a summary of the
main points of all reviews would be ... Large
proportions of both groups4 reported that they find
the idea of summary of the main points of all re-
views either Very helpful (36.36%, N = 8 of the
ASD group and 45.45%, N = 15 of the Control
group) or Helpful (45.45%, N = 10 of the ASD
group and 39.39%, N = 13 of the Control group).
Moderately helpful and Not very helpful were se-
lected by an equal number of people from both
groups, namely 9.09%, N = 2 of the ASD group
4Two participants from the ASD group did not give an
answer to this question
Figure 4: Do you feel that there are certain barriers for
you with regards to understanding product reviews?
and 6.06%, N =2 of the Controls. Finally, one par-
ticipant from the Control group selected the option
Not helpful at all (3.03%, N =1). There were no
significant differences between the opinions of the
two groups (χ2(4) = 1.37, p= 0.848).
Q7: Do you feel that there are certain barri-
ers for you with regards to understanding prod-
uct reviews? Analysis of the responses to this
question revealed that the participants with autism
significantly more often felt that there are bar-
riers to their comprehension of online reviews5
(χ2(3) = 12.92, p= 0.005). The percentages for
each answer option are presented in Figure 4.
Q8: Do you have any recommendations about
improving online reviews? The answers to this
open-ended question were manually coded. The
responses of the ASD participants were grouped
into the two main categories below.
Category 1: Issues related to language and pre-
sentation.
• Text length: Long reviews were identified as
the most confusing ones by the participants
with autism and they would often give up on
them because of information overload, e.g. “I
don’t like those really long reviews as I can’t
take it in”.
• Organisation: Another demand was for the
information to be better organised: “I would
rather have numbers and star ratings to sup-
port any language.”; “Subheadings for what
to review; i.e. cost, appearance, functional-
ity etc.”; “Bullet points or a summary of the
review at the top of the review would be bril-
liant”, and “Having the positive and negatives
in a table would be really helpful for me”.
5One person with autism did not give an answer to this
question.
Category 2: Issues related to interpretation
• Trustworthiness: Another general issue was
anxiety over not being able to decide which
reviews are truthful and which ones might be
biased or should not be taken seriously. “I
would also like to know who the reviewers
are and their bias! I find it difficult to trust
unknown sources.”
• Focus on facts instead of emotion: There
was a clear preference for facts to avoid con-
fusion: “Stating facts rather than how it made
you feel”.
• Exaggeration: Although this was mentioned
by only one participant, they explained at
length that reviews containing exaggeration
and jokes were very confusing for them.
The responses of the control group were mostly
related to better organisation and the inclusion of
summaries and subheadings.
5 Discussion
The results from the survey revealed two impor-
tant points: i) that the ASD group does perceive
reviews as being more challenging to comprehend,
confirming the need for adaptation efforts in this
domain and ii) the specific aspects in which they
find the reviews challenging, together with recom-
mendations for their improvement.
First, participants with and without autism alike
had a similar disposition towards reading product
reviews and the amount of reviews they read be-
fore coming to a decision (less than 10). However,
the group with autism consistently perceived on-
line product reviews as being more difficult to un-
derstand compared to the control group (Q3). Fur-
thermore, significantly more people from the ASD
group felt that there were certain barriers to under-
standing product reviews compared to the control-
group participants (Q7), which was a control ques-
tion that assessed similar information as Q3 (gen-
eral understanding of product reviews). Formulat-
ing this query in two different ways gave consis-
tent results about the perceived difficulty of online
reviews for people with autism, which was signif-
icantly higher compared to controls.
With regards to specific aspects of the reviews
that were potentially challenging, there were sig-
nificant between-group differences in terms of the
understanding of the author’s opinion of the prod-
uct (Q4) and the use of irony and sarcasm (Q5).
This suggests that adaptation strategies related to
sentiment analysis or opinion mining, together
with figurative language identification would be
suitable for this domain and target population.
Both groups felt strongly in favour of having a
summary of the main points of all reviews (Q6),
indicating that text summarisation would also be
helpful for improving accessibility.
The open-ended question revealed even more
aspects that need to be improved, including the
length of the text, the lack of consistent structure
and the use of exaggeration (Q8). Again, sum-
marisation and topic modeling could help improve
the structure of the reviews and potentially present
them as a populated table of characteristics that
has a consistent structure. An interesting addition
was the issue with trusting the reviews. While
relevant to all, this may be particularly challeng-
ing for individuals on the spectrum due to overall
comprehension issues. Therefore, another appli-
cation that would be particularly helpful for this
group of web users would be the detection of fake
reviews. While less applicable to a broad type of
texts, detecting fake reviews or posts is also rele-
vant to improving the accessibility of social media
by making it a safer space.
It is important to note that these results reflect
the perceived experiences of the participants rather
than their actual processing of product reviews. It
is therefore possible that the results from evalu-
ation studies of specific text adaptation strategies
may point out to different outcomes. Neverthe-
less, the perceived experiences of the target group
should always be taken into consideration when
developing technical solutions and gaining insight
into what these are is the first step towards making
the web more accessible.
6 Conclusion
We conducted a survey with 24 participants with
high-functioning autism and 33 neurotypical con-
trol participants on their experiences with read-
ing online product reviews. The results showed
that both groups were interested in reading reviews
before making a purchasing decision but that the
ASD group perceived comprehending the reviews
to be significantly more challenging. Appropriate
strategies for making the reviews more accessible
were clarifying the opinion of the author, identify-
ing any figurative language and summarising the
main points of the review, together with enhanc-
ing the way the information is structured, as well
as flagging reviews that are not trustworthy.
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